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CalendarClubdom Newcomer
i - .

Miss Van Gordon

Opens Concert
Series.

SUNDAY.
(lie rol't MeM, IWoaelle SWale.

tar. WunJay. I 11 an. tie. A. . smell,
tiaaiur it Inaliy Staikudltt cburcb.

cvtf.I requests have cone to tne, chm) warwu rtak i4a. .
Omaha Uusiiiesa Women'i club, who m. im ih -- ;4 '' V
are sponsoring . ,eri of popular Z aT .

rite concerts during the inter, that lwi.5tiss Van (bunion am? The Lrv of '

ftr.t niMitng ef season, ibjeet, eaay.
ens'' Talks out be gives hy Mrs. K.le'4
Jahnaofi, aadr of ilp1mal, Mrs, f, W.
Ilanbery and I. K. II. Jenks. Wen.au
club ttuartel lll siiig.

WEDNESDAY.
CusmIs t p. m , wlta

Mra i'. M. LanStiont, I lot Souia 'laentyavntk
Valaa rreat-Terhe- s iaaoelatlas

TVUnMl.iy, s p. nt, achool au4liuriuia,
llr.t mealing cf His year,

Vaawr AsaarSallaa Wednesday sftar.
neon with Mrs. Hubert laughr'.J, H
Sumb Toenty-aeren- d s'rset,

llnadeo S haulanaaa Clrels W'1ne4aT,
I p. Hi., i itr. u 1, ureer, ti))3 lUrl
street. Mrs. Ild.n U. Murtou, leader,

llelleale t hautaitna Clrela Wednasilay,
11 p. m , .in Sra Alice t'arl, ICS
Kmm.l strett. Mrs. Chester Linn, load-
er.

f lan (MtrdiMi ladlea Military Wednee.
dak, 3 . r.i., Willi li. t.daard Neisoa,
UU Noith 'fa.wily-fllt- k strsst. negular
monthly meattuf.

Ijulles nf Msecakeee, Omaha Hive SvH

Wedneaday, 2 p social inili.g v. nil
lire, ilnnle Stitlierlanu, fi: .Nor'.S
'fwenly-fift- avenue,

llaelnea and Ffofeaeloaal Women's

raaalataal I m aynaay. t;i p.
nm Vniianan church. Turner bouia- -"l. tun s.ik) tic wren aue appear ai i.rd and Jta.n.y nri, laiina ara nn

.Hartjn and ara oiu to all lusely (Ml.the City Auditorium Friday evening

6-D- ay Fumjture Sale-- 6

An Outstanding Opportunity for
HomefurnishersSale Starts
Monday Morning at Bowen's

Listed IMow Arc n Few Items as an In-

dex to the Many Money-Savin- g Bargains

For the Bed Room
llikh Gride Sti in. ) 4 An

orTulns Oak Dresner

It is hoped that this number may be
included among her encores.

Thomas J. Kelly, former conductor
of the Mcndelsuhn choir of Omaha
r.nd now comirctrd with the Cincin-
nati Conservatory of Music, writes
concerning Mis Van Gordon; "1
heard her lat season in 'Lo!engrin,'

llnuaa Wesaaa's ( lab, Art leearlset
TIuia4r, 3 la p. I". V. W. C. a. rirel

Uieetms of lire, avsi Ui'M-In- r,

-4 4 r. sua. f, 11. Cule, saseeisis
te4r. lr. I y t'ruuia.er will eyosa
o "The l' .S(ae ef AksUHiK'Sl llluatie-llus- )

rr.n llii ll:!,"
Omaha Mosaaa'e slab, Heme s mto

ltesaimsMriuraJr, I s m , anh
Mi. Harriet Ma'aluiphr, rM Crews
fcouUr.l. Maeime fuliua.J by iaeraea.

Ciulime nt I'ear's wars "III be Uvea by
Mrs. K. I rranls. ta4r. Miss Lulls
htesras ef Ullwsubee mill also speak.

FRIDAY
llaofblrrs ef ISIt frl.Ur sfierseeo.

rrelil Mila iluu. Mra 0, C. Wlaler-fu- s,

preMnl.
rreaa Van r.aedea) fearers Prissy

stenins, Cl'y Aurtitunuat, under euauti'e
of on. aha Dueineee Meinsa's due. rust
vf a sarics of 0iMlsr like concerts,

SATURDAY
Omaha Walking link fcalui.Uv. I p.

m, end of AlbnsHt rsr lino e'er
Walking elite trail to Miisy 1'slnl Camp.J. U. liyteii, leader.

Omaha Memaa'a llnb Huaet Omaha
Paads iatunlar afiernuon, fur Ids pur.
pue of irumullsg the ssle f Omaha
tilacsrds i"' tulonohl!aa. Proceeds (rent
the sale will he added to tits club build-
ing fund.

Appreciative Audience.
"You said the is an entci taming

talker? Kcally.-- I wouldn't have
thought "

"Fact, though. She can talk to
you and keep hcrnelf entertained (or
hour at a time." New York Sun.

Sits. I'aul K. tiaua. uirnur.
MONDAY.

IMakaa) Vlnoa! Ckaalanaaa CIre la
Sluuuay,' 7;U p. m, curt tiuuae.

laa fellow Chaulaaaua Monday. S:3t
p. i.i . Couanl btil. Alia, Him Cvsnell,
Uauer.

Huuaerall Chautauqua tircto Monday,
Tun p. m., with Mra. t'. A. ,'rMy. :
uuth Twenty .iwund trret.

UitalaaM and I'mfei tonal Women
I MonJay vantna, board tueatlns,

U 'irat National tlank building.

Yates, Pirtnt.Ttschfr.
Tin Parent-Teach- er association of

the Henry V. Yates lehool willhoM
the first meeting of the year Wed-

nesday, Oetobrr 5 t 3 o'clock in
the school auditorium.

Meetings will be held t'.ie first
Wednesday afternoon of each month
from October to June at J o'clock
in the aiicmbly hall of the school

The program for this ytar are
In charge of Mita Mary U. Fox,
teacher of psychology at the UnU
vcraity of Omaha. She will deliver
a lecture on child atudy at each
meeting. Jler subject are:

Jlistorlcal review, a new estU

matei of child life; hcridity, a
chitd'a original equipment; the
normal child, tendencies mult
irtg In action: phyaicul develop
nicnt, habit formation; mental de-

velopment, function! of the nervotn
system; mental development, imag-
ination, thinking-learnin- moral de-

velopment, ethical and religious
training; discipline.

The association has keen organ-
ized two years. A moving picture
tracrrne ha been purchased by the
allocation for the school. Also
thev have ordered for the school a
serici of six pictures. "The Evolu.
tion of the Book," copies of the

U'ediiiadsy. I II p. nv, dinner
i and boelne. nieetlng fsllowed by pro- -

and she made a tnasnirieent Onrud." .

A musical journal sjys: "Cyrena
Van Gordon has had the most irnsa-- .
tional debut at the Chicago opera
company since that of Galli-Curc- i.

Omaha Womaa'a flub Uonda v. S:l n,

m., Ituraaw-Maa- auditorium. Str.t
aanaral myelin of the aaaaun, tha praai- -
ilnt. Mra. L'barlaa jonannea. pruaminc,
lalka will be alvan by Mr. C'harUe Hem- -

pvt. Mlaa Luna Htearns vt Mllwaukeo, aud
K'ldi Deeda, aviator.

TranyMm Chautauqua rirrta Monday,
p. m, with Mra. J. II, I'.borna, 44

North Thlrty.elshtb street, rrograru fl
luwad by auulal hour. Mrs. W. It. Ilu.
ard. leader. Mra. A. A. DeLarme will
f tvw a report cf Chautauqua lturea and
rrertiatlnK l.. held at Chautauqua,

Ak-- S Heaelngloa Club. O. r. S.
We.ineedav. 9 u, m.. Had t'roaa roonta,
Masoulo tetrpla. Ilegulat bualnees meet-
ing. Full attendsnru dralrvd.

(let Aeqnalnled CUb Wednesdsy, I p.
m. First L'nltarian church, Turner boule-
vard and Haraey street. Social svenlng.
Dancing will be ih teaturs ot the affair

Omaha Woman's Club. Slnale Depart-
ment Wednesday. 1 p. ni , T. W. C A.
auditorium. Flrat rehearsal of ,eeiii,
I'ruf. Henry Cot, director; Mrs Ward
Shafer, department lender.

THURSDAY
P. K. O. Aaaorlslloa, Clu.pt er F.

Thursday. I o'clock luncheon with Mrs.
M, F Funkhouaer. PS North Forty-fir-

street. Mrs. Harold Thomns, aaslstlns.
Imndes Chautauqua Circle Thureay.

S 4S n m.. with Sirs. John A. Uruce.
Iilrrhweod apsrtmeiits. Forty-eight- h slid
Dodge sireeta. Mrs. A, D. Tebbens, leader.!

Old People's Home. Fontenelle Hauls-vsr- d

Thursday, afternoon and evening-Hoar-

of trustees will entertain at an In- -

1 he range ot her voice is phenomenal
and electrifying in its dramatic in-

tensity."

Sisters of Mercy Alumnae
Plan Dazar.

Tlid Alumnae of the Sisters of
Mercy are making plans for a bazar
which will be held Xovcnber tl). 11

and 12 at Jacob's hall, 1711 Dodge
street.

Cards and dancing will be features
of the affair.

The committee in charge of the
bazar includes: Mrs. jatnes E.
Feed, chairman; Mrs. Mo-riar- ly

and Mrs. J. A. Sanders.

N. ., iljntig the futnmer.

TUESDAY.
t. A. lirant IV. H. C Tueejyr, 1:19 a.

In. Slemorial hall, court buuae.

Very attractive 36 In. 0OQ Aft
Walnut Dresser .... v.V.VJ
Solid Oak DSW Q)0 AA
Frentn Orsy Dresser vO.W
Fumed Oak 31 In. 5Q

Splendid 38 In. Ms- - C97 ETA

lo.anr Dr:ser ....
Wtlnut Cblf fainter, 91 A

Slarst drawers ....
Wdnut Cuirrorettc, 97 OS
Adum dslBn

Very hluh praa Ma- - MO AA
liogcny Cbltfo&lcr .. oo.vv

Genuine Oak, ( drawer Chif--

tSS T. a5

iMMla C hautauqua Circle Tueeday, t
p hi.. V. W, C A. Mra. U. 1. Slalrd,

N'ot content with beating her own
previous record of 87
in an airplane. Miss Laura Bromwell,
the lenaational woman aviatnx,
broke all speed records for woman
fliers when she piloted her airplane
over a fwo-mi- le straightaway course
at the rate of 135 miles an hour.

mural paintmps by John Yv. Alex-and- er

in the Concessional library,
Washington, D. C

Officers for this year are;
Frealrient, Mrs, Frank I. Klold; v!re

president. Mlas Ann, riikard; serond
vlre srnMit, Mrs. C. K. C'sinblln: .
raters. Mrs. M U attfartnan; rnrreapond- -

Uidtr
Mlaa Laaa Chautauqua Clrrla Tueaday

S p. in., with Mra. 11. A. Novell, SIuS

Newport avenue.
tiraTM A. Cu.lcr fVoman'e K'llef Corp
Tuoaday. 2 p. m.. with Mra. Mary John-

son. SJU Lslie ttreeL Buuahlne party.

UaUhell I'iioto.
Musical circles in Omaha have re

IVomrn'i Overacna erlc Lcaue. Star- -
vloa t ntnUell I nit enlnB. din

SrAyanm,What's What
. By HELEN DECIE.

er and bualncae nieettng, llranrlcis rra- -

ceived an addition this fall in the
person of Mrs. L. K. I'oe who has
come here to live from San Diego,
Cat. Mrs. Poe is well known on the
Pacific coast as a sinKcr, her spe-

cialty being concert work with brass
bands. She has sung with Sousa,

Consc ten thus Pricin- g-

at Replacement ValuesI nnes and Ohlmcycr's Coronado
Band, and the year of the Panama
Pacific exposition, Mrs. Poe sang
both at San Francisco and San
Dico with this last organization. ,

"One of my most interesting con-

cert tours," said Mrs. Poc, "was
with Wheelock's American Indian
band in the east. The members of
it come largely from Carlisle and
Haskell institutes in Kansas, and the,,
leader was a Oneida.

THE policy of John Hsnrickson has ever been to prtsent
merchandise at RIGHT Prices.

Coincident with the reduction In the cost ef
silver end platinum and with the general
readjustment ef wsgss In the Jewelry and
kindred manufacturing Industrie! we hsvs
marked our entire stock to accord with ths
nsw replacement prices of today.

That Jewelry prices are now stabilised is the unanimous
belief of ths most reliable authorities.

John llennckson, Jeweler

taurant.
P. K. O. Matarhood. Chapter n. X.

Tuuadav, 1 o'clock luncheon with Mra.
Mrs. Helen Southwell. SI 10 Capitol ave-
nue. Flrat meeting of lha seaaoo.

Omaha panlnh Dud Tueaday. S p. m..
810 Patteraon block, heventeenth nd Far.
nam atresia. All tlio.e IntereMtcd In the

itiuy of Spunlah are invited to attend
Needle Work Guild Tueeday. 2:80 p.

m.. with Mra. K A.. Naab. SOS fcouth
Thlrty-aevent- h etreeu All aectlon prenl-li.n- ta

and director! are requested to b
ureaent.

Nouth Omaha Woman's Club, Literature
"epartmenl Tueadey. 8:30 p. in., with
fro. C 41 Hoot. SSO South Twenty-fift- h

atreot. Mlae Edith Toblt will speak on
Th Library In the Home."
Omaha Bualnees Woman's Club Tues-

day. 6:15 p lu.. dinner and bualneaa
meet tng. T. W. C. A. Reports of Na-

tional convention held In Cleveland In
July will be given by delegates.

Omnha Woman's Club. Fublto Speaking
Department Tuesday 10 a. m.. Burgeas-Noa- h

auditorium. Opening meeting. Mrs.
O. T. Kring. leader: Prof. Edwin Pula.

Mahogany Dressing 007 AA
WtVWTable, triple mirror.

Walnut Dressing flfOC 7C
Table, 3 lg. mlrron

Walnut Dress. Table
Loula XVI deilgu .. 90l,QD

High Grade Mahog- - 091 AAMlsWany Dressing Table,

Full size genuine 0 AA
10.VUOak Bed

Full size COO AA960.WWalnut Bed

Full size $01 AA
Mahogany Bed

Colonial Solid $2$.00

ids sirs. e. A. Itoberteun jtreasurer. Mr. P. M. Harrl.; rhalrmait
mrmlMfriililp ummlttee. Mrs. W II., Klrlb-Un- v;

chairman procrsm Mr.
A. V, Jonaa; rhalrman film commlllra,Mr. Jame. C'nok: chairman court.!",Mrs. W. W. Sherwood: ehetrniaa pub
licttr, tin, W. U Flerpoim. .

Buainesa Woman's Club.
The Omaha Business Woman's

club has issued its new year book
for the season 1921-192- 2. The out-

line for each month's work ii as
follows:

(

First Tuesday Business meeting
and social hour; second Tuesday, I

classes in current events, led by
Miss Cclia If. Chase; story telling,
Mrs. Phebe Fullaway; commercial
law; third Tuesday, book review;
fourth Tuesday, cultural programs.

In both Knvember and January there I
a. fifth Tueaday, livlnr opportunity for epe-rl-

prnrrams. tha flrat a musical
I ha other a alunt affair. ,

Durlnr tha yrnr ltura will l sliien
by Mr. Robert V. OlMer. Rev. Frank O.
Smith and Dr. I). T. Wulfley, while Miss
Jessie Towne, Miss Kate MrHusli, Mies
Hara Vora Taylor, Ulm Oclla I.you and
Mlaa Mabel Hall will ulve took and
drama reviews.

On next Tuesdsy evening. Octob-- r 4.

reports from the national convention, held
In Cleveland laat July, will be (riven by
tha delegates Bent by tha local club, Mr.
Maud Adair. Mlaa Florence Hathaway
and Mlaa Mabel Hall.

Dlnn will be served at S : 1 S and alt
reaervatlnn ahould be made at the T. W.
c, A. office not later than Monday eve-

ning.
Klnal reports will bo received at Ihle

moetlnir from the membera who are aiv-in- s;

personal aaslstanro In the campaign
for the coneerta which are to boirln with
Mlaa Cyrena Van n at the City
auditorium on October 7. i

Established 1832 16th at Capitol

L5&

Subject. "Speech Education.", Instructor.There are many men and women o'clockrmon club-Tues- day, lwho forget the visions and the im luncheon with Mra. J. P flarnhert. S124
Lafayette nvenue. Itoll call, "What la
Thrift?" Mrs. George Llnrtley irlll read
a paper on "What Are the Necessities and

popularly known as the 'lied
Sousa.' "

Mrs. Poe is a graduate of the
New England conservatory in Bos-

ton, where she studied with William
L. Whitney. She was the instructor
in vocal music at the University of
Kansas for 10 years, and while in
San Diego was connected with the
Bishop school. She is a member of
the Omaha Woman's club and the
College club.

Mrs. Poc's daughter.
Helen, is in the east at present
studying the 'cello, with the idea of

going on the concert stage some
time in the future.

Luxuries 7 "

Omaha Woman's Club, Literature De-

partment Tuesday, 2 p. m:, T. M. C. A.

For the Dining Room
Genuine Oak Buffet 01 RA
with mirror .x.tv

WET HANDS

on COLD, WINDY DAYS
Now that cold weather is coming on, and you
will be going to social affairs frequently, it is
desirable to have well-cared-f- or hands. If
you persist in doing your own washing, you
can't keep the chapped, red look from
the hands.

Our system of laundering family linen does
away with all the worry and trouble of wash-
ing, and in the long run is cheaper. Phone
and ask about our wet wash 6r rough dry
method of laundering.

Activities of Women

pulses of their vanished youth, or
who boast with more or less truth
of never having been other than
matter-of-fac- t, and punctual as reg-
ulated clock-wor- k, even in their
long-ag- o "salad days." These ed

paragons are often merci-
less totvard even the miner faults of
young men and young women who
are passing through the phase of in-

consistency which comes to most of
us in the April tide of youth.

Courtesy, well defined as "benev-
olence in little things," is due to
fluttering youth as to quivering age.
"When a feller needs a friend," to
encourage his aspirations and to help
correct his little mistakes, it is dis-

heartening to encounter an inhuman
adding machine who sums .tip his
faults, into a terrifying total, and
gives htm zero for all his endeavors
toward betterment. What he wants

what he should have H this

Walnut Buffet,
Queen Anne design,

Mahogany Buffet,
Queen Anne period,

Genuine Or.k Dining
Table

Patrons for Piano Recital.
The patrons and patronesses of the

Stanley Letovsky piano recital Tues-

day, October 4. 8:15 p. m at the
Fontenelle hotel, are as follows:

Mr. and Mm. Rudolph Han-e- n, Mr. and
lira. Aucust M. Borglum, Mr. and Mra.
Fred O. Kills. , the Meadamea Myron
Xarned, Heater Bronson Copper, Ralph
S. Pmid, Wm. F. Baxter, Louie Shvldnck,

$53.00

$57.00

$18.25

$52.00

$52.00

There are only five women in the
world who are members of the

Royal Geographical Society of Eng-
land.

Reports recently compiled show
that 500,000 women have come to Walnut Dining Table,

Zabrtaltle, 3. U. Metcalf. Harry C. Nlchot- -
period styleson, Charles w. Axteii. Cyrus Mason, njs country since the signing of the

ITi.v a r .1 VMin.il, XI " v H V NhnfAP VT I

Sterling Freeman. N. P. Fell. William Mahogany Din. Table,
Queen Anne period,Phone

MA. 07M
RYSANITAI

Ut llllOLIV.t..

Many women authors use men's
names as pen names, which to many
has proved beneficial in the sale of
their books.

Mrs. Marion T. Leach, representa-
tive of an American concern, is the

HArney 0784

The Laundry With
A PRESTIGE

WASH.

period is the ly counsel ot
a real man who knows that a little
encouragement is a marvelous tonic
at' certain crises of life when undue.
severity the' wrong prescription
may have poisonous reactions.
(Copyright, 1921, by Public Ledger Co.)

.WET
,2815 FMNAM .

.OHMUL.

Berry; Mlflsea Henrietta Keea, Johanna
Anderson, Corlnne Paulson, Blanche n,

Helen L. Sommer, Maude Adair,
Juliet McCuns, Ellen Anthem Mary
Munchoff, Hannah Getzachmann, Luella
Anderson, Corlnne Hlatt, Elsie Golden;
Messrs. James C. Dahlman, Stanley Ser-pa- n,

Walter B. Graham, Fred Mach, Mar.
shal B. Craig. Joseph F. Woolery. Julius
K. Johnson, William O. McConnell, Wil-

liam Mlckel, Herman K. MansflsM, Henry
Cox, Ernest Vordln, Stanley A. BeraneK,
George W. Campbell, Albln Huster, W. K.
Mathews, Julius Thlele, Julius Festnor,
Henrv p. Whltmora, Jean P. Duffleld, t.
II. Slmms, Henri W. Domshydte, James E.
Carnal, A. Hospe, Edward Patton, Harry
Silverman, C. F. Kuncl, Robert Cuscaden,
Emit Hoffmann, Joseph J. Fanuska, E. A.
Keeae, John 8. Helgren, Harry Brader,
Anton Rychly. Rabbi Frederick Cohn, Dr.
Louis Swoboda and Dr. R. Mills SUby.

only female member of the Chamber

Christ Child
Society

' 1

Sensible Shoes Are
Fashionable

Shoes with sensible walking heels
and comfortable toes are the vogue
for outdoor and daytime wear. Rap-
idly, the high French heel and the
uncomfortable pointed toes are be-

ing limited by fashion to formal
dress affairs.

The greater comfort and peace of
mind enjoyed by the wearing of sens-
ible shoes has been the cause of fash-
ion's new attitude toward correctly
shaped shoes. The leading influence
in this style trend has been, and is
the well-know- n Cantilever Shoe. It
has a flexible arch and a close-fittin-g

instep which make walking a
Joy and which take the fatigue out

Before you make your selection see

BOWEN'S
New Cane and Mahogany

Living Room Suites
Now 50 Lower Than 1920 Prices

of Commerce in Buenos Aires.

Mrs. Charlotte Cameron, of Eng-

land, now on her third trip around
the world, has traveled more miles
than any woman in the world..

While they must pass certain legal
examinations which a barrister must
pass, women in Germany cannot be-

come barristers or judges. ,

The two. wives of Reuben C.

Bland of Robertsonville, N. C, have
borne him 34 children the first wife,
now deceased, 15, and the present
wife, 19. 1--

Omaha Woman's
Club

Yeast Vitamon Tablets
Give Firm Flesh "Pep"

That Makes Men Win
Increase Energy and Clear the Skin Easy
and Economical to Take Results Quicks

To at once increase energy and put on firm "stay-ther- e" flesh, thousands of

thin, nervous, n folks have turned to the new tablet form of true yeast-vitamin-

known to druggists as Masttn's VITAMON. This supplies a proper
dose of all three vitamines
fA. B and C) and is so

of both waikir"? t - -- iding.

The Americanization class will
meet Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

day evenings at the Christ Child
center. Three men, recent arrivals
from Italy", joined the class last week.

Miss Vera Dendinger, one of the
resident workers at the center, is or-

ganizing home classes to teach the
English language to the mothers. In
this way the mother can learn Eng-
lish without neglecfing her family or
her home duties. -

A rummage sale will be held on
Wednesday, October 5, at the center.
Posters advertising this event have
been made by members of the girls'
clubs.

The Saturday morning sewing
classes have been reopened. These
classes are conducted for the children
from S to 12 years.

' On Wednesday
afternoon the sewing class for the
older girls is held. -

brarian, Ora K. Bushman; assistant
libarian, Lillian A. Henderson; chair-

man- courtesv- - committee, Lillie
Maude Hoffman; publicity chairman,.

CedarJphests
Genuine Red Cedar Chest, 38-i-

$15.00

Handy size Red Cedar Chest

$12.50

Large Period style Cedar Chest

$16.50

See Bowen s

New Cretonnes
Just arrived, new Cretonnes in

splendid range ot dark and
light effects. Sale price

.
37c per yard

Fine quality 'Voiles and Mar-
quisettes. Very popular for

. bedrooms, in. white, ivory and
ecru colors. Special value, at

29c per yard

Estelle Dman; director, etiry
Cox.

The time of meeting is Wednes-

day at 2 p. m.,' and the place, the
Y. W. C. A. auditorium.

Literature Department
The literature department, Mrs.

Edward Johnson, leader, will hold
its opening meeting Tuesday at 2

p. m. at the Y. W. C. A. auditorium.
The Life of Tennyson will be the

subject for the year's work.
Dr. Edwin Hart Jenks will talk

on the "Idvlsof the King;" Mrs.J.W.
Hanbery, "Tennyson as an Author,"
and Mrs. Edward Johnson, "His
Life." The Woman's Club quartet
will sing "Sweet and Low," by the
author. The program will . be in

charge of Mrs. Hanbery.
Art Department

The art department will meet at
the Y. W. C. A. auditorium Thurs;
day afternoon, October 6, at 2:15
o'clock. Mrs. Avery Lancaster will
be the leader, assisted by Mrs. F. H.
Cole. Dr. Le Roy Crummer will

give an informal talk on the progress
of anatomical illustration from 1495

to 1725.

Home Economics Department
The home economics department

will open the season next Thirrsday
morning at 10 o'clock at a meeting
at the home of Mrs. Harriet Mac-Murp-

on Fort Crook boulevard.
After luncheon a talk will be given
by Lutie Stearns of Milwaukee and
Mrs. R. L. Frantz, the leader of the

department, will outline the year's
work.

highly concentrated that re-

sults are quick and wonder-
ful.

Nine out of every tn
people working inside most

1 of the time fail to get
enough oxygen into their
lungs or enough health-buildin- g

nourishment from
' their foods, and as a result

they become thin, sunken-cheeke- d,

hollow-cheste- d,

run-do- and underweight.
Such folks will find this
simple test well worth try-

ing: First weigh yourself
and measure yourself. Next
take Mastin's VITAMON

two tablets with every
meal. - Then weigh and
measure yourself again each
week and continue taking
Mastin's VITAMON reg-
ularly until you are satisfied
with your gain in weight
and energy.

Mastin's VITAMON
Tablets mix with your
food, help it to digest and
provide the health-givin- g,

strength-buildin- g nourish-
ment that your body must
have to make firm tissue,
strong nerves, rich blood

. and a keen, active brain.
They will not upset the
stomach or cause that
bloated feeling, but, on the
contrary, are a groat aid in
overcoming indigestion or
chronic constipation. Pim-

ples, boils and skin erup-
tions seem to vanish as if
by magic, leaving the com--

' plexion clear and beautiful.
Mastin's VITAMON Tab--

' lets are easy and economical
to take and they keep in-

definitely. So remarkable
are the benefits from these
highly concentrated tablets
that entire satisfaction is
absolutely guaranteed or
the small amount you pay
for the trial will be promptly
refunded. Be sure to re-

member the name Mas-tin-'s

the

Complete range of Curtain Nets in Imported and domestic
in shadow effect and filets, in white, cream and ecru, udto $6.00 values, at $2.48 Per yard.

Tou will enjoy uie new shoe fash-
ion when you wear Cantilever Shoes,
and the freedom permitted by the
Cantilever flexible arch will act like
a tonic on your feet. It is a real
happy feeling that you experience
when you wear Cantilever Shoes
Come to our store and see them, and
try them on. It's a treat' to the feel

and to the nerves. We are the sole
agents for Cantilever Shoes in this
city.
Sizes 2 to 11 Widths AAAA to EE

Men's Shoes Also
Write for Free Booklet

CA5TDLETER SHOE SHOP
808 S. 18th St. Omaha

Opposite Court House

Home Cooked

Meals

Prepared and served by-Mr-

"Mother" Pierce
in the same appetizing,
way that your mother
or wife knows so well.
Special Chicken Din-

ners on Sundays and
Wednesdays.

"All Mals Served on
Hot Plates"

. s

Pierce Cafe
' MRS. PIERCE

316 South 18th St.

"Opposite Court House"

(Continued From Pago One.) "

will meet Tuesday, October 4, at
10 a. m. in the Burgess-Nas- h audi-
torium. The lesson for the year will
be taken from Prof. Ed Puis' text
book, "Speech Education." , v

"Speech sducation is training
in "the srt of keeping mentally
fit, developing our creative energy,
training ourselves to meet all daily
responsibilities more effectively,
teaching us to express what we
really feet and know, correctly and
fluently and in the most effective
manner. ..,

"The aim of the department is to
help as many women as possible to
get more out of their ability," said
Mrs. O. Y. Kring, leader. The de-

partment closed last year with 120
members.

Music Department
The Women's club chorus is start-

ing its, fourth year under Henry G.
Cox. Through an associate mem-

bership any interested woman in the
city may join. A student member-
ship also is provided for girls who
are studying music:

The department programs this year
are' planned to support the building
fund and will be open to the pu'ic
for a small fee. A concert will be
given on the second Wednesday of
eaclj month, at which the chorus will
be presented and other numbers ar-

ranged by the assistant' leaders.
The first program will be given

November 9. assistant leader in
charge. Mrs. Raymond G. Young.

On December 14 a miscellaneous
program of lullaby songs of all na-

tions will be given under direction of
Mrs. F. J. Farrington January 11
a program from American women
composers (tentative) in charge of
Mrs. Burton Laird. ' Juliette Mc-rCu-

supervisor of public school
'music, will direct a urogram of pub-
lic school music cm February 8. Mrs.
Ray J. Abbott will present "Nature
Music," March 8, and Mrs. B. M. An-

derson, "Water Music." April 12.
AH voices for the Woman's eln1

chorus will be tested at the Y. W. C
A. auditorium on Monday and Tues-

day morning between the hours of
9 and 11.-- October 3 and 4. ; All
women planning to join the club
chorus are asked to be there at those

'
hours.

Mrs. Ward Shafer is department
leader. Associate leaders are:
Gladys L. Young, Mary Abbott,
Katherine Farrington, Audentia An-

derson, Amy Laird.
Other officers are:
Secretary. Harriet L. Eigelow;

treasurer. Gertrude M. Warren; It

Imported and Domestic Drapery
Fabrics, plain and figured in all
wanted colors, such as rose,
blue, mulberry, tans, browns and
green. Some are sunfast. Val-
ues to $5.00 per yard. Special

$1.98.

Double-face- and reversible Ve-lo-

Portieres in ail popular col-
ors and combinations, such as
mulberry on one side, blue on
the other. Values up to $75.00
Per pair. Special at $29.85
per pair.

Wellington Inn
CAFE

Sunday, October 3, 1921

PENNANT WINNERS
Are tha Strong-- , Vigorous, Well-bu- ilt

Fellows Tha One With Plenty of Firm
Flesh, "Pep" Such As Cornea From Tak-
ing Mastin's Yeast Vitamon Tablets.
Try Them Yourself And .Watch the
Truly Amazing Results.

r
, OrtAA$1 Dinner from 11:30 to 8 P. M.

MP '

original and genuine yeast-vitami- tablet. There is nothing else like it, so do.
not accept imitations or substitutes. You can get Mastin's VITAMON Tablets

at all good drug-gists-, such as Sherman A McConnell, Adams-Halgh- t, Alexander
Jacobs, J. L. Brandeis, Harden Bros, and Burgess-Nss- h.

Howard St., Between t5ih and !6lh

Change of Management
SOTHMANN BROS., DRY CLEANERS, who have rendered the
best Dry Cleaning service for years, have changed management.
By maintaining the same force of cleaners and drivers, we can
safely guarantee to continue the same excellent work and prompt
delivery service. . 'a

AcmV Cleaning and Dyeing Co.
O. A. RICHARDSON, Manager

CLEANING DYEING, REPAIRING
WE AIM TO PLEASE

2902 Famam Street f Pkone HArney 0751"

fASTINS

' Crab Moat Cocktail
Qucsa Olives and Radishes

Consomme Roral
Choice of

Frisd Spring Chicken, FamuV Style
Roast Ysimc Turkey. Dressing and

Cranberry Sauce
Roast PrisM Ribs el Beef eu jns

Special Sirloin Steak, Cream Gravy
Branded Veal Cutlets, Mllanaise Sauce

. Escalloped Corn Potatoes
Broad and Butter

Head Lsttuce and 1000 Island Dressing
Choice of Apple, Cherry or Custard Pie,

Layer Cake er Ice Cream
Tea, Coffee er Milk

7Sc Special Diansr Served Every Even-m- g
from S to S.

1Pt.TI&(Q FiotuIa-PayWh- on Cured
JL JULvSJrSj mU eai of treatment that ceres FUes. flstala aaa esssstecasr, sUstal Olsessos la a short time. sriUwot a seeere sarwleal

No Chloroforss. Ether er other ceaeral aaasthette sni

ARE POSITIVELY
GUARANTEED ToPut On Firm
Flesh, Clear Th Skin and In-

crease Energy When Taken
Vrlth Every MeaJ, Or Money
Back

VIA4T J."". ss erery ease aseepted to tnatneot, aaa ao ssasjer Is to be tiatostlssoaials ef- aw ao ej swrsai ansoasse. enta aamee aaalAOLtl Use aremlfieat aeoolo bo aoee hosa ermsasatl eered.m. E. . TAKKT saiMsaet rsrs Tent H (Bee H)o.)
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